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Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1899 $ 265 12
Dog license 14 40
F. N. Valley, collector 1155 94
Savings bank tax from state 830 97
Literary fund from state 25 65
C. A. Young, T. J. Piatt tax 23 60
Charles Morse, barbed wire 3 14
DISBURSEMENTS.
Town library
A. T. Young, witness, Hall vs. town




R. E. Streeter, labor at P. P. Oakes tire
J. M. Thayer, » "
Printing town reports for 1899
P. P. Oakes, labor at his fire
A. G. Aldrich, enumerating scholars
A. G. Aldrich, member of school board
Geo. S. Judd, member school board
Geo. S. Judd, selectman
16
Geo. S. Judd, labor and money paid at the
P. P. O.ikes firj :
F. N. Valley, collector
S. W. Bowles, auditor for 1899
O. W. Noyes, supervisor
L. G. Huntress, supervisor
C N. Judd, witness, Hall vs. town
D. J. Whitcher, treasurer
D. A. Drew, dog constable
H. S. Bowles, use of room for town business
H. ^. Bowles, supervisor
W. H. Lynch, town clerk
W. H. Lynch, recording 4 deaths, 7 births
and 2 marriages
W. H. Lynch, express on books
W. H. Lynch, postage and stationery
A. M. Ball, water trough
K M. Cooley, selectman
Geo. E.Davenport, M. D., returning births
and deaths for the vears '95, 96,
'97, '98 and '99 ^ 5 20
C. A. Young, selectman
C. A. Young, postage and stationery











Local Fund $400 00
Assets above liabilities Feb. 1.5, 1900 36 48
The foregoing is presented as a trne statement of cash
received and expended for the past y> ..r, als ' of :is>« ts ;iiid
liabilities of the town ;is presumed liy the sdectra. n and
treasurer, whose accounts I find coi rect and p op rly v u.hcd.
Respectfully subniitttd,
W. H. LYI^CH, Auditor.
Easton, N. H., Feb. 15, 1900.
Road Agent's Accounts.
RECEIPTS.
Feb. 15, 1898 to May 2, 1899
D J Whitcher, 906 ft road plank at $8 $ 7 25
C A Young, 412 ft road plank at $8 3 30
Harrison Day, labor 1 05
Dan Bowles, 3 1-2 his labor 38
Hiram S Bowles, 3 1-4: hrs labor 49
Wilfred Gray, 2 hrs labor 30
F W Young, 3 hrs with team, 1-2 hr labor 1 12
W P Ball, 4 hrs with team, man 1 1-2 hrl 65
William Lane, 2 hrs labor 30
Kirk Bowles, 6 hrs labor 90
George Cross, 2 3-4 days labor 4 12
A T Young, causeway timber . 1 50
A T Young, 5 days with double and 4 days
with single team 23 00
James Smith, 2 1-2 hrs labor 38
Perry Poor, 2 days' labor 3 00
May 2 to June 3
A T Young, 8 days' work with 4 horses,
2 1-2 days with single team and 4 1-2
days with 2 horses 58 50
J R Noyes, 2 days' work 3 00
Wm A Judd, 7 days' work 10 50
Dan K Bowles, 3 days' work 4 50
George Cross, 8 days' work 12 00
A K Judd, 9 1-2 days' work 14 25
Hiram Parker, 3 days' work 4 50
Harry Noyes, 4 days' work 6 00
S F Whitcomb, 2 days' work 8 00
R E Streeter, 2 days' work 3 00
Leon Langway, 5 days' work 7 50
E E Brown, 8 days' work at $1 75 1 14 00
George Montgomery, 8 days' woik, 2 horses 26 00
D J Whitcher, 120 ft road plank at $8 96
Tilden Day, 2 days' work 3 00
Harrison Day, 8 hrs work with 2 horses 2 40
H S Bowles, sharpening drills 40
June 3 to June 30
A T Young, 11 1-2 days' work 2 horses,
3 1-2 day with 1 horse, 2 days with 3
men and 4 horses 56 00
George Cr^ss, 2 1-4 days' work 3 38
WilHam A Judd, 1 days' work 1 50
Harry Noyes, 9 1-2 days' work 14 25
A K.Judd, 5 days' woik 7 50
Tilden Day, 5 days' work 7 50
Harrison Day, 3 3-4 day, 1 1-2 day 2 men
and team 12 38
Wm Oakes, 1 3-4 days' work and 122 ft
logs foi- bridtje 6 29
D J Whitcher, 784 ft road plank at 18 6 27
D J Whitcher, blasting material 1 65
H K Noyes, 700 ft road plank at |;8 5 60
June 30 to Sept 1
A T Young, 7 1-2 days' work with 1
horse, 2 3-4 diys with 2 horses 23 25
Harry Noyes, 4 3-4 diiys' work 7 12
T B Voung, 6 hrs woik 90
C A Young, brace timber, 87 cubic ft logs,
155 ft'road plank 6 20
D J Whitcher, 439 ft road plank 3 51
H K Noyes, 1300 ft road plank 10 40
Ha'-rison Day, 1-2 day 2 men and 2 horses 2 55
H S Bowles, sharpening drills 75
Sept 1 to Oct 28
Ha'-rison Day, labor on road 4 50
A T Young, 2-horse team 3 1-2 days and
1-horse team 3 3-4 days 18 00
Harry Noyes, 2 1-4 days work 3 37
D J Whitcher, 280 ft road plank 2 24
CA Young, 325 ft road plank, 239 ft hem-
lock stringers, hemlock log for stringer 4 81
Oct 28 to Dec 23
Harry Noye<», 1-2 days' work
A T Young, self and 1-horse team 3-4 day,
2-horse team 1 day, man 1-2 day
Rolan E Streeter, cutting bushes
International Paper Co., 110 cubic ft of
hemlock logs at 5c
Dec 23 to Feb 14, 1900
C N Judd, 6 hrs work shoveling snow
J R Noyes, 3 hrs work, snow
() W Noyes, 2 hrs work, snow
C L Thayer, 2 1-2 hrs work, snow
W H Lane, 3 1-2 his work, snow
Wm Lane, 3 1-2 hrs work, snow
R E Streeter, 3 1-2 hrs work, snow
S F Whitcorab, 2 1-2 hrs work
J B Davis, 11 hrs work, snow
F W Young, 5 hrs work, snow
A M Ball, breaking roads and fixing bar
C H Merrill, self and team 3 1-2 hrs break-
ing roads
C H Merrill, boy and team 9 hrs
Israel Jones, 13 1-2 hrs work, snow
Herbert Jones, 13 1-4 hrs work, snow
Wilfred Gray, 5 hrs work, snow
J W Gray, 5 hrs work, snow
A T Young, 2 1-2 days' work breaking
roads, 1-horse team 1 day, shoveling
snow 1 1-2 day
Harrison Day, 14 hrs work shoveling snow
and turning water, 3 men and team
1-2 day breaking roads
Orville Gordon, 1-2 days' work on road
O E Judd, breaking roads
Jerry Blair, 1-2 day on road
C A Young, 3 hrs work with 4 men and


































The Trustees have in their care belonging to the town
319 volumes and two book cases.
School Board.
In the statistical report you will find the number of
schools we have maintained, the number of weeks in each
term and the names of the teachers.
The amount of money that has been expended and what
it has been expended for you will find in the financial state-
ment.
I will just say that our schools the past year have been
taught by very able and well qualified teachers and through
iheiii great progress has been made by the pupils. There
is no fault to be found. Hoping such teachers may be se-
cured in the futui e, I respectfully submit the above report.
GEORGE S. JITDD, Chaiiman School Board.
Easton, N. H., Feb. 14, 1900.
AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS.
Readers, Lippincott's ; Spellers, Buckwalter's Compre-
hensive and Primary ; Grammar, Mary Hyde's ; Arithmetic,
Greenleaf's Inductive; Geography, Harper's ; Copy Book,
Harper's ; History, Barnes' ; Physiology, Smiih's.
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
School No. 1. First term—Ned Ball, Fred Ball, Perry
Ball, Gladys Bowles, Bennie Bowles, Edwin Bowles, Byron
Oakes, Walter Nutbrown, Edith Nutbrown, Ernest Valley,
12
Howard Palmer, Ray Streeter, Mabel Noyes, Nellie Noyes,
Irving Lewis, Walter Lewis, Villa Lewis.
School No. 1, Second term—Charles Pease, Earl R.
Brown, Walter R. Nutbrown, Byron Oakes, Percy H.
Leighton, Edith Nutbrown, Nellie O. Noyes.
School No. 2. None.







Received of the town of Easton to pay foi*
school supplies , IB9 64
Paid for histories $15 00




Three doz roll of honors
One doz ge g aphies and 2 doz copy books
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